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Legislative Update Week 14
April 16, 2022

Top 3 Things to Know
1⃣  Senate Raise Recommendation Falls Short - The Finance K-12 Subcommittee
met Monday to consider provisos related to K-12 Education prior to the full Senate
Finance committee on the budget this week.

Monday's subcommittee meeting summary can be found here.
All of the subcommittee proviso recommendations can be found here.
Tuesday's Finance Committee summary can be found here.
Wednesday's Finance Committee summary can be found here.
The SCEA live-tweets of the raise discussion on Wednesday can be found here.

Unfortunately, the Senate proposal falls far short of the raises that all South Carolina
educators and school staff deserve. In fact, the Senate recommendation only raises the
state minimum salary to $38,000 rather than the House's recommended $40,000. 

Only 25 districts, or about a third, would be required to give any raises under senators’
plan since they already pay at or above the $38,000 starting point.  

The SCEA believes that historic crisis must be met with historic solutions. Act now to
urge your legislators to vote to provide funding for raises for all of South Carolina's
educators and staff on the frontlines of our Public Schools, no matter where they work,
what position they hold, or what stage they are in of their career.

2⃣ Changes to the Funding Formula - The other recommendations from the finance
committee on K-12 education would make ill-advised changes to the education
funding formula through a proviso rather than the full legislative process. 

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=f0c9a7ebd5837d69e53b38b58566500eae7c851fc1734ecdec6188212e76b21c9588a4bac1f68d6ab0e688023b3e4fa9df5c35af0031ddc4
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=f0c9a7ebd5837d69582ddf701b57be30e089626dcf1ed0f54a6c37dee19ad7d6037964be4954103987e66e3dfd14c40628e593a71b0d8fff
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=f0c9a7ebd5837d6980754b86af4fee65cc9883eb9b264c1c2b5dfea0b0ecffef3d5b3c0bd1929bee0d88c67728633a190ddaf885e47c0464
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=f0c9a7ebd5837d69c8b124ac5a04d6224ea6b2f524aedf98222cdcffdfca7785e19cfbe0ab749a91d6b2b6083541198897465b89da93f3e7
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=f0c9a7ebd5837d69abde2734a46ebfd6dc892ed1c35886472aac1a7e784a7da66693049e2e996c816283113c3ec2567e385ce05e38e355a54fd5e18b6570c637
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=f0c9a7ebd5837d69c2e2dd7a2c53b8d3fda156a744123a25fd965685f55f0ca94f45a47ccb5c090bf8e12e3a871c4224583590296ed1402d9b9707d0772269b3
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd686668b1e267fde2a455e6d150460c4606df98508a471e587c439ac23c6b167fe7db056293d96805fe10675ffa109bdb2198b9057115fb2b
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funding formula through a proviso rather than the full legislative process. 

In a year in which our state has an unprecedented level of funding available to increase
and fully fund base student cost. The new formula no longer requires the
determination of the true cost to educate a child in writing the budget and
also reduces funding weighting for Career/Tech/Vocational courses, eliminates of the
the funding weighting for  Dual Credit courses, and now requires 25% local match for
local school districts to receive Education Improvement Act (EIA) funding. 

It is worth noting that the match requirement in particular mirrors some of the most
inequitably, locally-burdened funding models from other states in the country. 

Unfortunately, an amendment that would slow down these rushed changes in the
funding formula and that would have guaranteed all teachers a $2500 raise was
tabled.  You can take action now to let your Senator know that you disapprove of these
recommendations prior to the budget being debated on the Senate floor in two weeks.

3⃣

 Read to Succeed Bill - The Senate Education Subcommittee met this week to
discuss. H.3613, a bill that would make changes to the Read to Succeed program. 

The SCEA President Sherry East and member Barbie Ross testified about the educator
experience in the Read to Succeed program and the changes educators need. A full
meeting summary can be read here. 

Don't forget that with any legislation or issue, you can reach out to your elected official
by phone, email, or even social media using this tool!
 

Check out the Week Ahead with Legislation and Meetings of Interest!
 

Above: The SCEA President Sherry East and member Barbie Ross testify on H.3613.

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfde7adc944bcbfc6e434337f3979579f6b6de9d00b2570515ec72613bd24e34aa1518c62d18d160054b66465cc28794693966fdb02cedb79f8
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd10f133395baa0c4dcd35e3bf41c0befce380acafa2f6c97adcb106b3b1ea3586ae734b26684b01f1fd4bb839b70817d5a43702fa5dfcb85a
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd0942c44eb95cabf214d7b3b2afd75bdd77dc8cd62b29686d3e8b1e43528e9045137a4cdfb225724ea7b4ca70cc9d659d
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfddb5086e897840421fe1c8dee865a536c18780a0de6240e86a734c2354d29a56a512cc003eb0b5b6f2792dbfe81b71cf2b428834f6f6de7ce
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfddcf0afdcfbc9f699ad074c53bd47807372ca2f7ba6aff7ecd81c422ec2b146233d72c5c7c3affcd338138df955a02a25
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Use Your Educator Voice!

👍👍

 Cheers - Senator Mike Fanning for proposing an amendment that would have given
all educators in South Carolina a guaranteed $2500 raise and slowed the ill-advised
changes to the state school funding formula.

Senators Johnson, Jackson, McElveen, Scott, and Setzler for expressing concerns and
frustration with the way the funding formula changes were proposed in a proviso and
for expressing that educators are still not getting the raise they deserve. Reach out to
your Senator now to let them know ALL educators and school staff deserve a raise!

The Senate Education Subcommittee on H.3006 with Senators Grooms and Rice for
voting to give a favorable report to a bill that would no longer allow students' families
to be taken to collections over school-lunch debt, as well as eliminating some forms of
meal-shaming. You can urge your Senator to vote YES on H.3006 by finding their email
here!

👎👎

Jeers - Senator Bennett for moving to table the amendment that would have
ensured all educators get a $2500 raise and that would allow for more voice and
deliberation in changing the school funding formula. 

Senator Cromer for stating that he believes districts should be able to choose to give
raises to some teachers and not others.

Reach out to your Senator now to let them know ALL educators and school staff
deserve a raise!

🚨🚨

Take Action!

🚨🚨

South Carolina's schools are facing an
unprecedented educator and school staff
shortage crisis that only deepens by the
day.

When the House returns from furlough
on April 19th, the Ways and Means
Committee will be begin discussion on
voucher scheme S.935.

mailto:fanningoec@gmail.com?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20standing%20for%20ALL%20educators
mailto:kevinjohnson@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20advocating%20for%20educators%20and%20students!
mailto:DarrellJackson@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20standing%20for%20educators
mailto:thomasmcelveen@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20standing%20for%20educators
mailto:JohnScott@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20standing%20for%20educators
mailto:NikkiSetzler@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20standing%20for%20educators
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdbd2eac372eeb33c535d7482ce928e50b7c51749a0bf17cf0c8f595c91d8fe848f486fd1339f31f006f6c35faa28a0e993c9c9e699001f96f
mailto:LarryGrooms@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20giving%20H.3006%20a%20favorable%20report
mailto:RexRice@scsenate.gov?subject=Thank%20you%20for%20giving%20H.3006%20a%20favorable%20report
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd0956cc836b10afb1426efa199cfe53e3545d668b1cb6c0db9eea0576fd5586a6917514599ed7752a537fe4fef76e53b3c924ee2372c05da6
mailto:SeanBennett@scsenate.gov?subject=I%20am%20disappointed%20that%20you%20moved%20to%20table%20raises%20for%20all%20teachers
mailto:RonnieCromer@scsenate.gov?subject=I%20am%20disappointed%20that%20you%20believe%20not%20all%20teachers%20deserve%20a%20raise
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdbd2eac372eeb33c535d7482ce928e50b7c51749a0bf17cf0c8f595c91d8fe848f486fd1339f31f006f6c35faa28a0e993c9c9e699001f96f
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdb6c36e50b04a9adb8cd9b5c8c7cb2de2c6636b577e68cb43889509af79fdc37c2a6ce7f94b0a125ecc729a33af6fab603c0057bd345e0718
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdf0a2c779d0f2f412307d72c274bea0e2f955f60d5294cf34a8d23ccaa4e299eddb6dd7cec586c6f6e28383726f820c95be2aa77bc7a245a4
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Students deserve to have fully staffed
schools & a highly qualified educator
every classroom. 

Legislators need to fund it. 

Urge your Senator and Representative
to fund raises for ALL South Carolina
educators and schools staff.

Advocate for raises for ALL!

And while H.5183 did not meet the
crossover deadline, elements of this
harmful anti-truth censorship bill
H.5183 may find its way into other
legislation.

These are blatant attacks on South
Carolina's Public Schools and the over
96% of students who attend them.

Tell Your Representative to Stand
Up for Public Schools!

Reach out to your Senator
The House recently passed H.4608, a bill that would prohibit transgender students from
participating in student sports. The bill is nearly identical to measures that were
rejected six times in the 2021 legislative session. The bill now heads to the Senate. 

Rather than prioritizing raises for all educators and staff, working to address the staff
shortage crisis, or to improve working conditions, legislators have chosen to prioritize
H,4608. Contact your Senator now to share how you feel.

Email your Senator Now!

National Action Alert!
We have an opportunity right now to support the U.S. Department of Education's plan to
cut federal grant opportunities from for-profit charters. For too long these corporate
interests have wedged themselves into our communities and taken precious resources
that our students, schools, and colleagues have needed.

Send a comment to the department in support of this action today and urge them to
hold charter schools accountable. This link provides more information about the public
notice and an editable message for you to include. 

👀👀

 Legislation to watch 

👀👀

S.946 the unencumbered time bill has been assigned to the House Education and
Public works committee. Stay tuned to The SCEA updates for action to take soon!

The Week Ahead & Want the latest on federal

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdf3ab6fb40bfa27e47683364dd8d5f126c7b36a6e6f00aff202842ca0ae210214358ebafb49767676347a17ad88a35257a330bcb917058ef0
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdea7334a32423b95e76cfe9b3ee135e7786c7b7643386dca871434e25ca176e0092ed0eaac820af8f4e7ed0adf0601a28
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdf0a2c779d0f2f412307d72c274bea0e2f955f60d5294cf34a8d23ccaa4e299eddb6dd7cec586c6f6e28383726f820c95be2aa77bc7a245a4
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdf1170af675f1a4d13e6c775e6494020454df028b31ed9153c8f6e973eeb5cde4b713d380fe7e02e715d453126efb619a74ffdfe22630e227
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd15f98ed112b72d3499ded19f18f89cd75a7b7c39860f9ccb6a3f97b9814f3575c75b9d49561b2b95db60891101736a09a323471a1aea3bc7
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd757f3190f2e4df13140bb50bac1b10331bbd852095e3f75f04582ce2ce3f69815504d4ab8b81b8c9cc29015e94a1d7ea356752265709d026
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Legislation of Interest
Click here for a look at the meetings scheduled
for next week on bills of interest to education.

legislation?
Check out Education Votes by NEA and

subscribe to the weekly Education Votes email.

Contact your elected officials at any level on any
issue. 

Click this button to find their contact
information, including email, phone number, and
even their Facebook or Twitter.

Find & Contact Elected Officials

Do you believe every South Carolina student
deserves a great public school?

Make sure your state Senator & Representative
know that Public Education issues will have

most impact your decision as a voter. 

Take the Pledge!

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd2531e6ab0f04632c09e03fded90a897596234a4ee0a4f10d419ca7041ae9dca4f4fc063e198a4d220d8dea94c786d84c
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd14dbf2a615e0188de23cc8e8762ade42977b75fe7e5c26e4656f4c894bd704916f12fa47c864d82286014ac1b06278fa
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd7e2ae2385bc00f3c30dc4fcf7014ead6643705631132c4b42a3f99bc0498f0b9f4d5394dc9027ea0c23bc7bd6ac9af95
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfde5ea84c78522d51cf0bb4d03bd56366b67952df6676a109d4bb51678a349ef3096453b77f3ff049495ee01d112285326
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd3d45d9ba2ed5b92df459321eb1f34a80d55ca9121eb943c7d4a07980da3dd7110d6241f672d54f77c02d3a065e2100808944e07f8b51388e
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfda1034874f56da5ade39e0b96ec0b4d88df228e14a2cd8c58dd9782a3166e062ba332d42aaf948f48936974de6e872378e476e0c4cd7eabac
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfd85f22c607f5e75790e2786a01ab723b8df63461a537aa30a2a5ea8326b26a125ce5c6c01a49b181490cc04d6de0e6a59
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdd8528978ecfa6236e4039a37c07aeb2b57137676070b2a0cdf065243f137b39ecc1e6a8015e889a6916bfdf1a4e2567b05d333405dfee037
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=22d28ba46adc9dfdd8528978ecfa6236e4039a37c07aeb2b57137676070b2a0cdf065243f137b39ecc1e6a8015e889a6916bfdf1a4e2567b05d333405dfee037

